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Vir uses are tiny micro scopic organ isms and the most basic form of life on Earth. They meas ure between 20
and 200 nano metres long – so you could �t at least 300 of them in the width of a single human hair.

They can’t actu ally repro duce by them selves. Instead, they invade other liv ing things (like humans) and
trick their hosts’ cells into pro du cing cop ies of the virus. As vir uses can’t repro duce them selves, some sci -
ent ists don’t even con sider them really to be alive. When they are hijack ing their hosts’ cells to repro duce,
vir uses can dam age or even kill those cells. This is why vir uses can cause dis eases and make people ill.
Thank fully, sci ent ists have developed vac cines, which help train your body to recog nise and attack vir uses
before they can cause any dam age.
An infec ted per son can pro duce over one bil lion cop ies of a virus, and errors will some times hap pen in this
copy ing pro cess. This is called a muta tion. A vari ant is simply a mutated form of a virus. Some times these
muta tions change how a virus func tions – they might allow it get into host cells easier or per haps repro duce
faster. These muta tions are often only a few tiny changes, so vac cines are usu ally still e�ect ive against vari -
ants of vir uses.
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